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OF AL:L IUNDS

Personal and Local

Kod aks and Pbotogra}lhic Supplies
Eastnuul
, & Lowney's Oandi es
Fine Stationery. :u:uyI er 8
d Developing for Amateurs.
We do Printing an

• Miss Mildred Marquette was absent the l:ltrengths of the ~crub team last
on ·year and a powerful
Monday, Tues d ay an d· Wednesday
.. ·
_,_ lme :man.
account of illness.
Boxing is the ne~ past-time adopt~Hl
204 WEST CENTJ.lAL AVENUE.
.
.-:-p
chology class) at the Dorm to amuse the diners while BARNET.r BUILDING.
Mr. Baldwm (m BY
. d . the second course is being brought on.
"Prof. Hodgin, wj!l yo~ please ::· . In these contests it is advisable t(I
cribe one of the sensabons from
e come off v i ct or.
heart."
..•
-:·
The continual pounding heard from
HABERDASHERS
TAILORS
Mr. Joseph Hunter was called to hlS the typewriting room tells of hard
home at Fort Wingate last Saturday. work on the part of the Commercial
Barnett Bloclt.
l\Ill.lwrs of tile Kind of ClotheS
students. .A sign could well be posted
Gcntleme.n \Vear.
we would. !ilte to remtnd some ~f !on the wall:
"Doin'. Nothin', just
the small boys of the school that Jt Poundin' the Typewriter."
is decidedly injurious to the court to 1
_,_
indulge in tennis without first pro'.rhe Taclding DummY was gone. 'l'he
viding themselves with tennis shoes.
coach tore his hair-the Captain went
-:around muttering something - the
115 and 117 North Flrst Strl~t
The Preparatory Freshmen held an- players were tickled to death. It W<ll<
Hardware and Ranch Supplies
other important business meeting [ diseovered-vice-versa.
Tuesday noon to further arrangements 1
-:S'I'<J\'ES aND RANGES
for thl'il' pl'OSpCCtiW entertainment. 1\ .A couple of rainy days could not
SADDLI~S AND JIARNli!8S
Decorations for the occasion were daunt the spirits of th~ football t:l~m ENAMEL AND TINWARE
·~>
particularly consil1ered.
, nnd praet!ce was contmued as usu.tl. ----"-~---··Edison Phono.
-:·
\Today the Regulars and Scrubs line ·wE SELL Guitars, l\Imulollns, Yictor 'l'alldng 1\lachinl!s,
·why fs propo~al like a game of up for the second game of the soriel'
gn•pbs and En•r,·i11ing in tht' l\fusic Line..
. " CALL AT OUR STORE-ALWAYS WELCOl\lE
cards? Bl'cause a woman plays her Ito be played between the teams. 0-0
heart the man taltes it with a diu- was the score of the first. If the
monel and then he takes he•· nand.
Scrubs would taJ~:e a braee they mfght
&
take off the honors today.
-:"'l'hc Square 1lh1slt> Dealers."
-~1\fiss Edie spent Tuesday nignt at
..,.~·
Fleda
The Universitv. is now offering ~t
206 WES'l) GOLD A YJ,~.
Holwna, the guest of "'~Iss
. course In Self Defense.
'.I'he clas,; EstnblisliCd 1900 •
Smith.
meets in the boiler house three times
:-1\IACIU~'E CUT
a week and manages to keep Lane
Several of the Dormitory students and Keller supplied witll blacl; eyeH
::=::=:.::.:::::····::::::.:=-::::::_
atended the :Hallowe'en Social given and headaches.
at the parsonage of the :M. E. Church 1
-:·
J.'OR FOWLS
South, 'l'hursday evening.
I1 'l'he !>team p 1pe over to I"7'w,ataka
"-:• has been leaking the past week anct
Frank Light has left Kwataka to\ when thi'Y were Jooldng for the trou- ·
spend a few weeks in the city.
, ble the boys seemed eager to help.
'PliONiil 16.
-:!They may be lazy, but they woulcl 6::_0::2::.·.:60::<l:_:S:.:O:...:U:...:'I::.:'l::.:l:...:Fl::..=RS.:::.:...:.T_.S_T_.-----------~·,-~~-~-~~·-~",~----~-~
Prof. Hodgin has been giving his j rather work than freeze.
Ortheopy class a dicWmary drill the 1
-.W. L. HAWKINS.
HUGH J. TROTTER.
past week.
Walter Allen will have the care of
-:J the
Main Building during the ternA special encore exam. In Spanish I porary absence of IC C. :Heald.
was given the Third year class Tues- I
-."I<..'vcryt1ling to Eat."
Meat 1\larkct:
da:v.
Profs. Clark and Angell are going'
Grocery Phone;
NO. 5lH
-:hunting again today, and will doubt•
=~o. ·H
.A meeting of the Estrella Club was •less bring back many "bunnies."
We wotild be }>lensed to lm,·e one
held Tuesday noon at which the eon- ·
-:of our si1lcltors cnll for your orilcr.
stltutlon was discussed and prepared
Those students who are chronicallY
for adoption at the next business 'broke'' have a new excuse this week
session.
in the stringency of the money mar109 nml 111 North Sceontl Street.
-:ket.
A Little Jlngmsm.
-:Mary had a little lamb
1 The students have found that some
She named it Adalene
l people on the Hill are quite keen in
The lamb, alas, curled up and died, preventing and removing the effects
Xn agony supreme.
j of Hallowe'en, but they have learned
WOill{ IN ALB"CQUERQU:El.
that people down town can use some
212 South Socoml Street.
.And thereupon she changed ltf'! of the same. ingenuity. A plasterer Bromide Enlarging i.l. SJ>eclalty.
name
\ was to start some repair worlt: on n
To William Mellen bred,
:much frequented building Friday sn
Tile la"'l' rt.Jvlvcd n.nu wr':lught h<>r he brought up his bulkY JJ<U'•LIJlim nali<t
doom.
Mindful of the day
Dealers In
1the day before.
O! William, what a headl
C. D. 1 he had the scaffolding piled neatly In
the alley behind the but! ding. In. th.e
The :M.I:s:ed Quartette are prepar 'morning he was pleased to find 1t
Sto,·es, China :md Glasswm•c, Outli.'I'Y• Guns, J>Jstols uml Amnnmltlon.
lng some very promising sut•prlses for rliled up before the front door ready
!''arming ItntJlemcnts, \\':tgon Matt'rlal und llm·ness
a nPa r A.;se:mbly program, under the. for lm;;inP"''·
Rome 'Vnr~ity muscle
\V. C'(>ntrnl Ave.
direetlon of Miss Wilson. Miss Me- 1had been wasted.
Vicker is a new recruit in the cause
-:of the quartette.
Quail on toast at the Dorm. Sunday
-:morning for breakfast. No complants
Lucy Edie in Psychology t•lass- about the meals heard. all week.
,
"A chail' Is a piece of furniture for
U.OD,\1!.:8 AND li'OX
-.VISIBLE 'l'l:'PBW1U1'ERS.
an lmlividual."
,
The 'Varsity students are lmprov:=hentertain e. d a ing. Not one of all the social funcF.
HOUSTON COMPANY
Miss Pearl 1\Ie;,. on
.
tions Thursday evening lost any of
number of UniversttY girls at a Hal- their refreshments. They rather ex- 205 \\':EST CEN'l'RAL AVE.
lowe'en party Th~~day evening.
pect to be looted ~n Hallowe'en.

a. A. MATSON
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LEARNARD

•

LINDEMANN

A L F A L F A

E. W. FEE

l

TROTTER & HAWKINS
TROTTER & HAWKINS

"
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Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing

l

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

. _i
j

J.

j

The gang about to duck a Fresli.
. - •
man wanted to be considerate so sug-! Prof. Angell entertained a classgested that he take off his coat. Re j mate from Wisconsin, Wednesd.ay.
objected strongly and gave this as his j Prof, .Angell Is a great lover of his
excuse: "Don't you know that that .Alma Mater and delights in going
ld?"
• over his College experiences.
!. .
water s . co • . _: _
.
. l.=;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
.Any time that the shop class has
nothing to do they can go to wora on
a boat. It Will come ln handy getting
down town on a rainy_ day.

l

-:.-

-ARTS ·AND CRAFTS
The New Leather Worlt

Cbt

B~nbam .lndian

or

trading £o.

NOW ON EXlttniTJON.
VlSIT THE

F. II. Strong Golden Rule Dry Goods ~ompany

Skinner ·.has -lately come , out tor
CLOTIIING s:EOTION
the team and wlll make some ot the
squad. move .lively. lie. was one ot,!.,_____
. _____.;;.._____. ,ror IIIGH·GRADE CLO'l'IDNG AND ll'UltNISIUNGS AT

LOWEsT

.
PRICilJS•

.7·

LY

I
II

'I·

,
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DECLAMATORY CONTEST A SUCCESS

IJ.,ootbull

r:~

MFIUOIUA:U.

fhis Yt'Rl' PaSS<.'S 0\'('1'
the Grl'at D:lvitlt'.
1

.A(tet• l~ brief, though varied, career,
our 1907 football season has Suffex·ed
untimely dE>ath. 'l'his sud demlso can
hard!:;' lJe termed sudden, for the decen~et1 was never in more than r· precarious
condition at beRt,
Bofore a large, enthusiastic. and'
7. "Heslstance to British Aggres.At the )Jeglnnlng (,)f Ute st!astm,
appreciative audience the Declama- sian," Patrick Henry, Convention of
tion Contest In American Oratory for I Delegates, Richmond, Va., March 28, Captain and Coach urged the necessity of having twenty-two men ()!1 the
the Dr.. Chamberlauin Prize wa,s[ 1775, by Fred. Browning.
!lela
at all times. Rallies were helcl,
pulled off last night. The large and!Vocal
Duet-"Ocean
Nymphs,"
pledges
signed, and the necessary
torium of the Methodist Church was Richards, by Misses Huggett and Do•
quota ol: men secured.
well filled and Albuquerque, as usual, '.rulllo.
was pleased With the efforts of the
Of these brave volunteers, however,
.AnnonnC'ement of Judges' :Decision,
students. Never before has a conmany failed to survive the thinl practest been so uniformly good. Every by Hon. Geo. S. Klock.
tice. At thE" end of one week but half
Judges of Contest-Rev. l!'letcher a team appeared on the fielll.
man had carefully prepared and the
results, indeed, fully justified the ef- Cooke>, Ph.D., Supt. J. C. Ross, Hon .
Such a fizzle was of nece~sit:Y most
Geo.
S.
Klock.
forts which they put fo1·th.
c.Jiscouraging to thl' mo;>n In eharg<>,
but anollwr l.'l'l'nrt wa:. made. A mnss
meeting was
called,
~>nthuslasm
worked up, and fOrmer pla~'ers induced to reclnd their vows of playing
no more.
'l'he resu.·wltatecl squacl got uoivn ttl
hard wcH'., under the direction of
Coach l;[or1w. Soon they felt thl!m~;etves a team, nncl began to clamor
for gnnH'R wherein to show theh·
powess. There, again th<'y i:;truck
hm•cJ Iuclt. One aft<'l' another came In
wm•tl from our former antagonists,
"No tf'am this yl.'ar," or '"l'etun disbanded." 'l'he manag-ement raltecl the
tl'rritory ~vlth a fine tooth (~omb seekiug g;tmes, but clay after (lay brought
no good news.
Soon this uncertainty began to tell
on the squad. Class room "eorHTitions" began to lool{ high as moun1 tains; men began to cut practice and
to br£'ak training. Some were "fired"
by coach m• captain, but soon things
came to a }JaAs where no rnoro coulll
be fired and enough for a team remain. Under sut'h conditions the
practice" went from bad to worse and
IHtAliNrtc et.rn )JBJ~'l'S.
the team was doomed.
'l'lle most strl'nuotul effort~ ol: tlw
'l'he Dramatic Club was eallt'tl tnmanager
availed to secure but one
getller last 'l'ues<lnY fo1• n short m\'<'tgame-with the Far:mers at Las
ing. 'l'he report of Mr. Ed Ro~s.
CrUt'es. Now, when all Is said and.
manager of the annual play for 1907,
done, one game is not much inducewas received and referred undl't' the
mcmt for a sE>ason of hard practice.
constitution to the exe<"Utiv(' commitWhen thl' Albuquerque Indians retee who will appoint a eommittee to
.t'used to play even the practice game
manage the play.
slated for the 9th, it proved "the blow
'l'he last pro<lu<"tlon of the club was
Cro\·er C. Emmcms.
that
ltille<l fathl'r." Right there the
l!anlh <L lHH\ I in~; ~mcTCl'G yet brought
\Vinner of .Am<'l'ic'an ora tory Uedamoribund
season turned up its toes
to light a number nf promising young
mat!on C'ont<>st.
to
the
daisies,
kiclted the bucket, and
men and women and it Is hoped that
passed in its t'het•kR.
the coming production will also b!> of
For next year, our prospects are
service in preparing students for the
bright.
The sqund wlll be larg<'r anc1
Annual. Dramatics have been rather
better than before. Nearly all the
ovN·worked thE> pa~t few years and
best of tills year's nwn will lJl! bal'lt,
the Dramatic Club wishes to avoid
The program
was
as follows:
Prizt>-"American Orations, pre- and a list of tried players prevented
this the present year. But with the
1. "The Mexican war," ~rholU(\S IIH'Ilt<'d by Dr. L. H. Chamberlin.
from taking part in the game this
callapse of the football team the .stu- Corwin, United States Senate, Fl•bru'l'h" ;lrst number, c.orwin's Con- year, but on the field in 1908 Includes
dent body will have plenty of thne ary f1 1 1847, by Charles s. Learning. demn atton of the dMex1can War. W~s such men as Lembke, Albright, c.
and energy for this l:orm of outside
2. "Liberty and Union," ])nnlel J>h·a~ 1ngly rene1ere . Mr. Leamlllg s , H eald C orn 1sh an
. d G . E~mmons.
.
A
worlt.
Webster, Reply to Hayne, United gestures were remarkably good at' .
.
.
t 0 w!J1
States Senate, January 26, 1830, by tr:1cting the tJraise of the audience.
nu~ber of our Prei' play:r·'\h 0 ;Va
Roy .A, Baldwin.
1
'\Vebste1·'s famous reply to Hayne, b,e eavy eno. ugh 0 rna e
e.
r-.
Tlllil PAS~L' 1\N:O PR1TISEN'l',
•
·
.
· • ·
. . _ s1ty teRm in another y!>at. Th1s Sf'a1
3. '".rhe Expunging nesolutlon," I In thC' hands of Mr. Baldwn was re ~on is dead, but we nf>ver hnrl bPtter
John
c. Calhoun, United States Sen- produced very itnPI'esslvely and the indications of a gloriou~ one to· ('ome.
'l'ho hnrd-working football man
who use1l to stand and watch the ate, .ranuary, 1837, Clarence E. Heald. imr1ortance .of the is~ue a~d the inPlano
Solo-"Norwelglan Brlclol feMe fe(!llng of the hme were effectJOllVA.
girls play basketball with such UJ;tlr·
lng patleltce, who in times past used Procession," Greig by Nethie N. Dui·· iv('ly handled.
A meetln··.g of the Khlva J,Jternr"
'
Mr. C. E. Heaid, in Calhoun's fa'
to spend so much effort in holding
ling,
mous ancl stinging rebuke to the pres- Society wall scheduled :for li'rlday a.t
down the steps of the Main Build4. "The Irrepressible
Conflict," ldt>nt an<l his followers, round an op;- 3:10 in Assembly Hall. When the
Ing, who used to worlt so hard polSoward,
Rochester,
New
Yotk,
octo- )Tortunity for the best of his powers. time for the meeting arrived, !lowIshing the pueblo furniture of the
Ertsily the hardest speech on the pro• ever, only a few of the "old faithful"
Dorm., anil so industriously spt·ead ber 25, 1858, by Kenneth C. :Heald.
5. "The War 1812," :Henry Clay, gr•nm it was well received, both by were ilt evidence, and but few .of those
ashos and comn nalls over the campus
who were on the program. Accord·
Is no more. lie has gone to his long :House of Representatives, January 8, the audience and the judges.
1813, by Harvey B. l!~ergusRon.
'l'he
ogieal
address
of
seward
on
ingly, there being no quorum, no
1
rest and we know him no more. In6. "Burr and Blennerhasset," Wil· sla,·ery and Its effects was rendered meeting was held.
stead, we see in every nook and
liam
Wirt, Trial of Aaron Burt·, Rich• by Mr. J{, c. Heald. Immediately af•l The next meeting will be hehl. next
cranny around the Institution a head
mond,
va., September 1, 1807, b)' ter rame Mr. H. B. Fergusson, Jr.; Saturday evening, when a full probent over a book where never wal'l
Grover
c. Emmons.
·
{Contlnu .1 on page 3.)
gram w!ll be rendered.
head bent before.

'.rhe meeting of the students announced last Week foi: Wedne~;day
no ott was heM 'l'hursdaY at 1:00 p. m.
Mr. J. Ralph •rascher, last year's
editor of the Mirage, cal113d the :meet•ng. to order and u.nnouncell its objects.
The meeting first proceeded to the
election of a staff for the Annual.
E. M. .Albright was elected by acclamation editor-in-chief.
For busin(ss manager Mr. I!aldwln
In a neat speech nominated G. C.
Emmons and Mr. Allen nominated H.
1\oi, Bryan.
Nominations were then
closed, tellers appointed and the meeting proceeded to ballot. 'rlle results
were favorable to Mr. Bryan.
'l'he two men who are to have
charge of the Annual and who will
apl!Olnt the rest of the staff ar.e both
experienced. Mr. Albright has served
for the Ins two years in the Art department, while Mr. Bryan has bMn
assistant manuger for both the 1906
and 1907 Mlruge U"'lder W. R. Allen
and ])d. Ross. With men or this kintl
who are both acquainted with the details of the business, the .Annual
should without question bl' better
than ever.
After some discussion concerning
the proposed stud!'nt body organlza•
tion, in whiC'h the <1etails nnd nurpOSf'S W<'re rE>vit'WCd, n t>Otmnlttt>c waE
llPJ.IUinted hy the 'hair to 11l•aw un '1.
constlutlon. This' committee C'onslsts
of. Mr·. vV. Jl. 'Wroth, Chah•man; Mr.
C. E. Heald and Miss Eileen 1\icMillen.
'l'hey are el{peC>ted to report ln a
short time when the !ltnd!'nts wlll
hnve n. cll:mce to discuss t11e details
of tho organization.

RAABE & MAUGER

••

S'J'AI•'I~.

Corrnnlttcc
Nnmed
for
Drafting
Student Body Constitution.

I

•

I
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Ante-Bellum Oratory Pleases Large Audience at the
Methodist Church Last Friday Evening.
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.

.
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NOBBY SUITS FOR

THE· U. N•.M. .WEEKLY.·

YOU~O

~=:=·==============~======~==~~,~~=====~-~~-~·========================

that serves as the silvery· lining to
·. .
.NER & .MAUX Clotlltng-None
tile cloud. This !llaY prove a lesson.
the
HART·SOIIAFF
.. .,..,.... VING
Next year with the present example
C
AUmqueJ:que, New Me:dco.
We arry
OU:R sTOOl'sJ~. REN.
RJGBT
before the!ll the .team will vrobably
OUR pJUCE "'
appre"cia..te that It Is: n<>t a "gigantic
'
'l'be central Avenue Clothier
Published by the Students of tbe
bluff" when the scholarship rule Is
University of New Mexico.
·- announced.

U.N. M. WEEKLY

0

S'l'UDEN'J~

.

.

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE

BODY.

Albuquerque, N. M,

113-115-117 S, First St,

Cbt Tdtal $bOt Stort

Organl:<~ation.

'l'IIE "l.':EAH

LEON DER'NOG, 1\lgr,

noon:.

we Shoe aml Clothe the Feet.

STA.FF.

Editor-in-Chief.... . . Franlc C. Ligllt
Associate Editors ..•. Hoy A. Baldwin
D. L. Sterling
Athletics ........ Clarence E. He3.1d
:n·:change Editor. . . . . . Ch as. L e am in""
"
Local Editors .....•.. Hugh J,1. Bryan
Eugenia Keleher
Business ].1.1gr........ Walter R. AU en
Asst. Bu~<. Mgr. . . Charles H. Lembk':l
'l'IIE END OF F001'B.'\I;JJ.

The weekly feels sure that, with the
men elected Thursday guiding and
directing the work of the Mirage, thiE
year's book will fat• surpass our
previous attempts. :-lathing reflects FALL OF ,07
·n1 o1·e clearh.· the life of a college than
its annual, and we are certain that In
the experienced hands of Messrs Albright and Bryan the spirit of good
old u. N. M. will permeate its pages.
so here's good luck to the :Mh·age of

216 \Vest Central Avenue.
I''

'

E. L. Washburn Co.
THE HARERDASIIERS

1908.

'l'he \'Veelcly is placed in a ilelemma
by tho situation in wllirll it fln1ls foot"''
ball .at the 'Varsity t ot1ay.
>ve
earnestly desire to ao the team ·no illjustli>e anll yet we reel to lceenly the
disgTace that has fallen upon It and
the school thl\t we feel that we mar
not b~ altogcthet• just in considering
the t'U\l!les that Jed up to the present
disgrac•cful situation.
For the sake of those who do not
lcnow the run circumstances of the

"Richter" Instruments of Precision
II'.'
·p:sOTIS"li IN ASSE~IUJ,Y.
Ing 1RS t rumens.
1
.L
Ullion"
Draw
.
SutlCrlor to All Others In ~Iatcrlal, Constt'lictlon and F I.J I1sh· ·
Prof. Griffith of the Griffith Hypnotic Comedy Company, at the rewe make and carry the most complete assortment or Drawing :Ma·
qu~st of tlw psychology class, en- terials and sun·eying Instl·uments, All goods warranted.
deavored to give us a better insight
JJall'St Catalog on AppllcntiOJI.
into his strange aet.
EUGENE ))JE'J.'ZEN co.,
.
181 ~Iont•oc Stt•cet, Chlengo
sked
llo':EW YOHI\:
NEW ORI,EANS
SAN FUANCISCO
NunlN'o.
t.Js
f!uestions;
W!'rl.' IJO'\
a. ,'e1 o:,
him
C'OncN'niug
the hypnoti<'
whi<'h he enue;tvored to explain.
., - - - - - - - - - - - - -

I ''Gam

1

·\•---------------------------,----==

h t

f

OF
PERFECTION OF ELEGANCE AND STYLE IN PR fNTING
'
EVERY DESCRIPTION

ManY are skeptiNII as t<h> w a £' .-s
feet tht> subjection to sur a man
cast•, let it be said that the faculty ..
h a lJower will hn.ve on
de<'i<1Nl at the bPginnlng of tlll' YL•ar " 111 and to sue t d- T ue 1·t is that
·
the subject trea e .
r
•.
•
Ulat the rule which requtri.'B a man
·
·
it hns stl'('ngth·
t 1 in some sr,e<•iflf' C'l18!'S · • · ·
to maltl.' a grade of eighty p<.'l' cen . 11
• .
. • • • 1 011 Oll!' certain wenk- I
ltl!l stutHes before l1e is ellgillle ns a ei~~cl th~ m~n;aek of memory. A per-,
.
ootball player should IH• righlly <'II- nEss, sm h a. de. such treatmPnt im·l
fol'!'eEl. Warnings W('l'e posted, the I son rna~!' un I :
f certain !'VI.'nts
ll tl . h• JH'O\'e 11 s me mot Y o.
· •
I
<'Onch wal'lll tl tlte 111!'n co e<' ~ e • · Th t . he m·n· through hypnotism
the captain warnl.'d. them individually
a h~:· a won~~rful nwmory of biband tl.te Weekly pnnted the warnings ~<'Q~ ntl histot'l<'al e,·e.nts. This. . of,.~.~.~ ~· ·· ·---~·· -· ·
In scare heads so .that we thought c~~rs:. is most benefil'ial anll If\ a fa<'even he w 110 ran m1gltt read.
ultv well worth 11 o.ssesslng, but it is j
As it happened, few games ~o;ere of ·l'<E.'con<lary importance. .
.
srll!'duled for the season and so Wl'el<s
It is a deeiclPd fat't that hypn<>tism .
·
.
went by and some of the men hegan
. tl... weakens ,1 subject's wiil- 1
·
'
·
• "bluff" gi ea. ••
to get the i d ea. th a t a g igan t te
·
power. This, "Mr. Griffith practil•<tllY 1
wus nll that the warnings am~uuted admitted by saying th:J.t hypnotizing\
.
•
to 'l'he first 1.·egular game dre" close
bj t the M"Ond unll snh· l
CQl,ICr Coal all(l Sccom1. Both Phonl's.
the same su ec
•'"
•
•
anti .before pla.yers quite knew _wha~ sequent times is comparatl\•ely easy. 1
_" ~0.-~--~
had happened the elllet of. excom And what is a man worth who has no 1
municatlon had been .TJro~u~gated will-power? He
simply
becomt-s 'I
e
with srveral playc!·s as tts '\'tctim~.
atomaton mol!lt>d by anothet's will. ·.
Thi!> did not mean only that the
Certain it is. that the life of his two
mton <'OUld not play ln the g~mt>s- subjects, the young man and young
thPY rould not even practice w1th the woman who a<"comroanied him to the
•
squad.
varsity F.rldllY woul<1 nar!lly fit thPm
:Pitiable a~ lt ma;r !"Ul!lll nw>ol of tlle for. any othPr oceupation.. Afte.r those
ml.'n unon whom the ban was laid two subjcets ha-..·e gone through that
were among the best players we have; ordeal of falllng Into the cataleptic
no team can play without practice. A state a few times they have little
chanee was given the men to bring power to J'esist the hypnotist's wishes. ACADEl\liC DEPAR'rl\IENT
up their elass ~tanding
b('fore the And at jUst the point of the operation,,
l~uur years' preparatory worlt leading to a diploma that wlll all·
game. Bomt> took advantnr;~ of thA where the hY!IIWtlst dutcl!CH with his 1
:nit the holder to all first-class Universities In the United Statoo.
opportunitY and failed others did hands the faee of the subject, and
not-take advantage of the oppor- with his eyes, which for the morr;ent COLLEGIATE DEI'AltTl\JENT
tunity.
appeai• almost devilish, peers mto
Four years' collegiate work leading to the B. A. Degree.
Tlte result C'an easily be fotse!'n. those of his sujt•ets he must o:t neces·•rhe team Uisbanded, tlH'l'<" was noth- slty loSE' a measut·e of his indivldu· GRADUA'rE DEPAHTMEN'l'
lng else to do.
ality.
Work offered In special lines leading to advanced degrees.

Albuquerque Morntng·
' Journal

I

Job Rooms

1.

I

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
l ·
OUR WORK IS BEST

·

.

(Continued. from page 1.)
with ·a clear and effective :;;pt. ech-·
Henry Clay's ''Wal' of l812." The
audience was indeed pleasingly surprised at his performance which was
exoeptional for so Inexperienced a
man, While his gestures were not
vm·ied, they we1'e extremely effective
and his oleD.I' enunciation made it
possible to hear and understand distinctly every word.
Mr. G. C. l'lmmons with his polished ancl furnished presentation of the
Wirt':;; famous defense of BlennerhasS<lt in the t1•ial of Ar~ron Burr toolc the
11ouse off its feet.

The Student B<>dY wUl await with
KITCHEN UTENSILS.
111 repressed impatience tl:te report of
STOVES,
RAN_.?lJJGSU,
NASNDAND
AMMUNITION •
the committee on constitution and byCU'l"l'LER .c •
PLUMBING AND TINNING.
laws for the student body.
The appointmeiJt of this committee
was a step in .the right direction and
it now but remains for the report to
:_------------~
be fi·nished and presented and adopted l-£bOlt¢ 'JOOtW¢4f
and we will be in poEsession of a machine the Iaclc of which we have often
felt and bemoaned-A Student Eody

A cross in this circle means that
your subscription is due.
EDITORIAL

Bett011.

Oltm"YS

SIMON STERN

Subscription Price: $1.00 per year,
In a.d vance; single copies, 5 cents.
Tl).e U, N. :M. We<>tdY is on sale at
all book stores.
. '])his paper is sent regularly to its
subscribers until .definite order Is received f<>r its discontinuance and all
arcearages paid.
Entered a,t the postofftce in Albuquerque. New Mexico, February 11,
1904, a<~ ~Jccond-clas3 mall matter.
Address all communications to Walter :(t, Allen, Business :Manager.

· · DECIJ.UlA'l'ORV CQNTEST
A SUCCESS.

MEN

. I

PROMPT DELIVERY

Th
I e
I

WHITE WAGONS

un tve
• rs l ty·

New· Mex1co

of

I

\Vhether ·or not the men who were
It ls a strange art, but we know ENGINEEJU...'~W Dl<TI?AR'l')U.."'NT
the cause of this C'atastrophe feel their tho.t every person cannot use lt and In
Offering in 1907-1008 the first three years of a, four-year course
disgrace, we cannot say, but of this fad very :tew people can.
in Mechanical, Civil, Electrical and Mining Engineering.
we are assuretl th,tt e1•ery loyal stu-~ While this visit to the University
dent of the Univers;ity, every Alumnus was largely for the benQfit of the NOitl\IAL DEPAlt'J.')IJ~N'r
and every frl.end of the institution , class In :Psychology the whole student
One year of professional work'ts requlreclln addition to the tour
feE"ls the st.lgma n.nd feels it ke<?,nly.l body has been aroused to interest in
years' academic course or its equivalent.
Let us say at once that we are a!- the interesting develop!llent of Mod- COMl\IEHCIAL DEPARTMENT
together in agrt>ement
with the\ el'll Psychology.
(
This .department exacts the tull years' work required for
faculty in this matter. If a man. can~
the completion of one of the neademlc courses, with substitution
A liOlliC Thrust.
not keep his grades up he may not
or commercial branches.
''The sun never sets on England's
play fotball at the University of :New
M:exlco, for the simple reason that he possessions," said an lllnglishman,
Board and Rooms at the UNIVEJUSl'l'Y DOR:l\UTOltl:' llCt Reasonable :Rates
may not staY there. 'the blame t•ests proudly.
"No,"
replied
the
Irishman,
''the
wholly on the deliquentfl. The faculty
good t.ord is afraid to trust .her in the
is unquestionably In the right.
There is one aspect of lhls affair dark.''

Address W. G. TIGHT, PRESIDENT, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

ter; Ed. StrU!llqulst, forward: W.
Bergl')r, . tor ward; Q-, ~ eBarrup,. gt1ard;
F. :Myers, guard.
Ttte Kids-lt. Elliott, center; 1;,
IS THE ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU
Lee, center;· Charles Lorn bke; guard;
CAN GE'.l' THE GENUINE COL·
G. Bronson, guard; w. H: McMillian,
LEGJAN CLO'.l'IIES,
forward; Charles Benjamin, forward. 116 OENTRA.L AVlllNUE
ALBUQUEltQtJE, N. M,
Referee, :Ralph Tascher. Umpire,
Lee.
The game was followed by a very
enjoyable dance.-Morning· Journal.

M. MANDELL

'J'hen came
famillat·
speech
of
Patrie!•
Hem·;v tlle
without
which
no 11eOf, course the gids wouldn't answer
iectlon of A!llericau oratory can be the hypnotist's eall for subjects Frlcomplete. Mr. Bt·owning, filled with clay morning. The Idea of going to
the same fire which inspired Henry, sleep in another man's arms.
made those famous words resound
-:·
from rafter to rafter, and brought
Quite a number of students have
rounds of applause fi'O!U the audience. signified their intention of attending
"\:Vhile the judges t•etlred for consul- the matinee this afternoon. Don't go
tation Misses Huggett and DeTu!lio away without having first looked that
entertained the audience with a. "noble" man "square in the eyes.''
~:chn.1•m\ng vocal (luet.
'J'he new tennis court of course is
Hon, G. S. Kloclc In his usual inimitt~,ble style gave the decision of for tennis graduates, i. e., (those adthe judges. Beglnnlns- With a few vanced in the art) ? A rope takes the
enthusiastic words of praise for the place of a net, the air the place ot
University and Prof. Crum, he pic- the backstop. The Misses Keleher
tured to the audience the scenes of and Brison played there Friday afmtcl1 spPeOll. 'J'hen with an ap precia- ternoon.
ttvc remark for all of the contestants
and the contest as a whole be anA number of bets, in the line of
nounred the derision of the judges in plates of fuds-e, and boxes of candy,
favo1· of Mr. G. c. l!Jmmons, with hon- excttanged hands at the Deo::lama,ion
orablo mention for Mr. Roy A. Bald- contest. And yet neither Baldwin nor
win. ~l'he de(•ision was well received Emmons, upon whom the bets were
by the nuclit•nc<'.
l'!ll:tced, .figure In the settling up,
Tho eontest, I'C!l'all!ng as it did the
-:sth·rfng scones of American history!
Fergusson! Keep it up! It was
was most satisfactory and speaks vol- your maiden attempt, but you gave
umes fot· the University training in those of experience a hard race.

~

-.i,

Jmpettial

COMMENTS.
Hard lines, Baldwin! So the great
Griffith wouldn't hypnoti:<~e you. He,
perhaps, knew that it would be. extremely hard to subject your mind to
his way of thinking,

II
I

BACK OF POSTOFFICE

Uur Wodt Speafts for 3\tselt
Special Rates to U.N.

~1.

R. A .. Baldwin, U.N. M. Agt.

Students

":::::::::::::::::::========================

vublic ~!leaking.
Great credit is due Prof. J, H. Crum
whose \tnth·ing efforts have made
llosslble such a creditable exhibition.
"Che th:mlcs of the student body are
extendctl to Dr. L. H. Chamberlin
whoso generosity was the primary
cau!le of this contest. Public spirit
su<•h as l1is has helped us many times
In tho past and m~y there nevet· be a
time when the Univm·slty does not
gratefu!Jy appreciate such assistance.

·

HIGHLAND PHARMACY
REYNOLDS BUILDING
Dr11gs, Toilet Articles, Stationery.

Chol.ce Confectionery, Ice Cream Sodas.

B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props.

I

---THE
BANK OF COMMERCE

I

,I

OF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000
SOLOMON LUNA. President.
W. S. STRICKLER, Vice-Pres. and Cashier.
W. J. JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier.
---------------------------------

.!lltil(ell .SlubiO ·

Tile Finest E<tuiPilcd Gaucry.
High-class Cabinets, $3.00 per Do•.

Open Every Day of the Year.

sT AR

215 West :Railroad Ave.

----------------------~-

-:HAY
AND GRAIN CO ,
Prof. Espinosa is still slceptical as
..
to the truth of hypnotism. He al·
Dealers in all ldnds of
leges that when he was a small boy a JIORSE, CATTLE nnd POUIJJ.'RY
· d 11 t
k
h
SUPPLlliS.
hypnotist hire 1 m 0 rna ·e a speec
402-404 "\V. CENTRAL AVE.
whne supposedly under the influence
Albuquerque, N. :1\I.
of hypnotism. Prof. Espinosa thus
ranges himself with Mark Twin wlla
llus lately come out with a thrllling
tul<• of the same nature.
-:e FEE'S SUPERB H01\1E· •
The girls played 1'. practice game of
• MADE CANDIES are sold •
basketball on the campus, Scrubs vs.
• at Walton's Drug Store. •
Regulars, as It was not advertised the
1.'HAT LAZY S1.'UDEN'l'.
reporter for the \Veeldy don't l(now
about It and canrot give any vivid
Considerable lntet·est was aroused
description
o.f lhe game. '!'he game ls
on the campus Friday afternoon by
s::tld to hnve ende>d in a flght.
the mung of the gasoline tanlcs of the
G. B. Williams
G. W. Schmalmaack
Science Hall gns sy~tem. Two or three
"See that man there?"
dignified professors, the janitor and
"Yes; what about hitn ?"
the delivery man were busily engaged
"One of our great millionaires, but
Prescriptions always compounded
in pumping old gasoline from one .
. cuss
he's lost ris a.l •. <;!'i~e. The
by a member of the firm,
tan lc to the other and In devising ways
.
'1'
..
.
and means of emptying the new bar- lives nn ll'l.a: and crackers. Pass the
Albuquerque
r~l into the tanlc. Arter about half corned beef n.nd .~abbage, pl~ase, and 117 w. Central Ave.
:tn hour's discussion during Which praise tho Lord. -Atlantic ·Gonstltuthey fought and wrangled, talked of r•on.
~
piping, funnels, buckets ancl In ffll•f
. .
.. .
~ • IC
seemed to hal'e covered the whole ijbft~
(fe_
STAPLE AND FANCY
subject, yet had rench<'ld no conclu·l
.
. GROCEUIES
sion. The lazlest~looking of the by115 South Cecond Street
standci·s indolently suggested that
We make everything in the picture Phone 47
Opposite :Posto.ffice
they tt·y siphoning.
I line,
Up-to-date styles and prices
222 S. Second Street
'l'he astonished }ltOf!'s!JOl'S turnerl reasonable.

C• G• PERRY

A Full Line of Up-to-date

Gen~s

Furnishing Goods

.119 Soulll Second Street.
, I

• Richelieu Grocery Co.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•• • • • • ••
•
•
--Dealers i n - ·

•
•
•
• • • • • •••••• • •
•

THE WILLIAMS DRUG CO.

I
I
I

.0

.Slnb:tO

5tevens, £' har & Co.

i

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.
F. F, 'ill01.'TEU, :1\Inllllgcr,
'Phone 235.

fUTftELLE AND fURNITURE

I

Are Synony1ns or Quality and J..owest
Prlccs--\Ve FurnJsh Yollr Jlouse
from Cellar to Gnrrct
Con1er 2nd and Coal

I
I
I

Albuquerque

Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Game
at •Jte

I
I
I
I

West Railroad Avenue
Auto Phone 288
Colo: Phone Gil

I

nnrl grnflpN\ him lJY lhe lli!IH.f. "\Veil,"

se!tl hP, "! ma~' be lazy, but what's the
use of worJdng Wh<:"n you can use
YOU!' nt1t" an<l with his hnnds In his
JlOCI,ets he loafed off nct•oss the emn1oU~.

BJ\SU::E'l'BALL.
~IInors

Versus J{lds at Coloml1o llnll
J,aEt Night,

A large ct•owd of

young peopll.'
gathered in Colombo Hall last night
for the first baslretball game of the
season, between the minors arid the•
n:tds, the latter tenln Winning Ute
matcll by a score of 15 to 12. The
gaml:l throughout was tast and cleall
and entirely free from
tbe usual
ldcklng against decisions. The Kids
gained their ndvantagc In the first
half, scoring 10 to 7. Ill. the last half
each team scored five.
The teams lined u;p as follows:
The Minors-Ward, Anderson, cen•

I

I
lj "

fi-om

Freshman
Year
to ·

I

216 "\Vest Gold Ave.
I

.Ubuquerque, New 1\lexico

:'
' ! I

.Senior

I
'

The one constant,
reliable companion
oE every student is

Bread

t
: I
'

LOon: FOR TilE LABEL

Watt;t~~~~·~(}~V!.~~Pen
' l.ecouse it writes ot the very lirst
stroke, writes stemlily and keeps on
writing till the lostdrop o! ink in the
pen is exhnusled, The Clip·Cop keeps
it always nt hand ready for instant use
irt t.hc lecture..room, examinntitin.. ~orn,
study, on the car,-onywhere, Sold
by the best deniers everywhere.

1.. E. Watermaa Co,, i73 Broadway,"N, Y.
Doston. Chlcngo. San Frnuclsco, Montro"l.

I

FRENCH BAKERY
202 E. Cenu'Ul Avenue

William Chaplin

J. A. SKIN.NER

·--Dealer l n 1n~
SliOES FOR ~mN, WOl\ffiN AND STAPLE ~:neater
AND FANOY GROOEEcrES
CHILDREN. REPAlnNG
1111 WEST GOJ1D AVENUE
NEATLY DONE.
'PHONE NO. 60
ALBUQUEUQUE

NEW MEXIOO AlJUlJQlJERQUE.

NEW

'MEXIVO,

i

i

'

I (,
I

l

THE
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N. M. WEEKLY.
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~.,.. ... ~- SCHOOL BOOKS& SUPPLIES
OF ~LL KINDS

Personal and Local

/

•

Miss Violetta De Tulllo has talten Pl
.
t Holwna for a few occuvied.
up 11er residence a
·
··
•.•
weelts.
I One of the football men objects to
204 WES'r CENTRAli AVENUE.
· Pari:~ from the Topeka\ the faculty ruling "Good grades or. no BARNETT nUJLDJNG .
. Mis:~:~~e has e~tered the senior\ football" ·on the ground that .a. m~n
high
' Miss parish has talten a should develope along .the lme m
prep. :~~~e ~ormitory.
I which he is best fitted: "If a ma~
room
II can't study, why lteep h1m fro1n plaY
- ~ Horn visited as· !ng?" he says, "Let nhn do some thing
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
Ex-Football Coac
I
d .,
sembly last Monday morning.
I that be can o. .., .
Dnmett Bloclt,
l\lnkcrs of the 1\:lnd or Clothes
at least one
President Tight lett Tnursday even·
b
Geut]emen 'Ve!II',
The oys '
th
. t . D c to be pres•
nefit from playing tennis with
e •1ing for Washmg on, • ·•
b~
th
will be in practice for 1 em at a meeting of the presidents of:
girlS- eY
···
,
·t·
h' h wil be held
. dlin next spring'.
1 state univers1 1es, w IC
}lUr
g
.
-:. In that city from November 17 to 20 ..
Mr. Ellis, a basltet ball coach of Dr. Tight will return about Novembet'
115 and 117 North First Street
.excellent ability, visited the campus 25.
Tuesday afternoon to look over the\
-: •
Hardware and Ranch Supplies
iris' teams, which he would liave
Miss i.ollta Hur.1ng, Prep. '09, was
STOVES AND ItANGES
g
h d had it not been for the fact in the city Saturday and attended the
1
SADDLES AND liARNESS
~~~~
teaches girls' rules exclusively. Gl'ifflth Hynotical Company's . p()r·
ENMIEL
AND
TINWARE
.,.
fotmance In the afternoon w1th a _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .____,_« "
The Theta Kappa Delta Soro.ritY party of U, N. M. girls.
PhoiiO•
'VE SEJJI; Guitars, 1\lamlolius, Victor Tnlldng l\htchln4"-s, Edison
held two lm:flOrtant busines'> meetmgs
-:•
this week, the first MondaY noon and
Janet-"What do you do with that
gt'I'Jlh•; un!l E,·et•ylhing; in ~he ~!!~~lAc~~~~~ELCOl\IE
CALL AT OUR STORI;.-Aun .a.
the second Thursday noon.
\whistle?"
• :Clarence-"! hold one end of it and
&
Misses Marjorie Reed and Marguer- blow on the other."
.
ite Schuster visited assembly Friday
-:"'l'hc Square l\Iusic Deulct·s."
morning.
It was rumored about the campus
206 W:EST GOJ>D AYE.
-:.
. h . Friday tha.t Professor Ottwell smiled.
Mr. Griffith, the hypnotlst, who as
•
••• has startlecl the
been performing th· e P ast weel·"F at·
Miss Ruth Goss
1
l\£AC1Uml1 CUT
ElkS theater, lectured M as~embly b' r- U~iversity public with the announce·
day at t h e 1. c quest
· of the mem ers ment of her intention
of leaN i ng
of the psychology class. l\'lany Wel'ee school Miss Goss was a member of =====:=::::::.=:::·
· e '1 that there were
not mor the Senior
· • ·Preparatory class an d we
d(sappomt
.
FOR FOWLS
practical demonstrations.
are sorry to lose her.

O. A. MATSON & COMPANY

~ill ~;rive

Vol, X.
TEHUI'l'ORIAL OUA'l'ORICAI.J
CON'l'EST

BROS.

I

RAABE & MAUGER

:e

LEARNARD

LINDEMANN

I

ALF AL FA

-.-

-·-

E. W. FEE

).lisses Mabelle Bryson and G:~~, Mr. Johnson, who has been roomtt•ude ·wall,er spent Friday on
· l\ ing at Olin's has moved up to I;:wata.lm
campus.
and is now sharing Tascher's room.
~60~2~-6~0~4~S0~1J~''I~'I:::I~_:FIR.:::::S::::T:_.·~S::T:.:..----~-~---~ . ----

'PliONE 16.
,.,_-~

~-

·=---- - ·-"

Boy (ln assemhl; Friday morn)ng) \
~:W. L. H.AWKINS.
-1 think I'll sit in a. back seat so 1 :Mr. F. B. Forb~s has been UfJ•
HUGH J. TR01'1'ER.
umt :Mr. Griffith can't see how easy i pointed Regimental Sergeant Major of
it is to make a monkeY of me.
1 the New Mexico National Guard. Hall
-:·
l to the man with the sword.
"~·crythJng to I<:nt."
The auvanced Spanish elMs began I
-·1\[cnt 1\Iarl,et:
tL c·ritkal study of Echegaray's mas-\
Mrs T R. Ovl'rton has enrolll'd to
Grocery Phone:
NO.
:xo. -11
terpiece, "El Gran Gal eo to," this 1talte ;P ~ special course in Spanish.
We woultl bl~ 11lcnFl'd to hn n• one
week.
'
-.of
om· sili('Jtors cnll for SOIIl' ortlct•,
-~l The morP we hear of Keller the
:M:rs. Child, wife of the pastor ~f j more nearly he aJiproaches our ideal
the Christian church, visited the Um- \of a poet Last Saturday he stopped I
vt•rsity Tl\urstlay afternoon.
Jin th.e midst of his houset•lPaning to
100 nnd 111 North Sl'Cond Street.
- ·•
write an "Owed to a Waste paper
Mr. '\V. B. Creuger, of Los .Angeles.~ basket."
visited Prof. Hodgin '\Vednesday. Mr. 1
" -:Cr<>ager is an old schoolmate of Prof. •. Prof. Richards has industriow;;ly.·
1sawecl up load after load of cedar and
Hodgin.
•
WORK IN ALBCQUERQUE.
The ~iris' baslt;:-ball team has be· j pinon logs from the mountains and
212 South Secoull Street.
.
:: ·
1 Colombo hall.
'now has a stack of wood piled up for nromide ~'nlarglng a SIK!clalty.
gun Ill ,tctiCe n -!1a rainy day-to soak down.

TROTTER & HAWKINS
TROTTER & HAWKINS

Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing

The wAGNER
. .· H.A.RDWARE CO
. ., Inc.

(Ode to
·who; RomP 0 f th e· s t-~ent
I the
11 Forens!e
'[ AsiJirant
tlll:
LibJ:(tl'~·'
u
. s 'after the inRh~J?k t te ' abter u•
.
- tellectual feast of the Declamat~ry
Dealers In
Ceiling.)
.
1 Contest Indulged in that infatuatmg
An a.etor of note ltl he.
' pastime dancing at the !;inor-Kicl
Of footnote, sho.ulil be said;
1•baseball' game. '
. t h' kpeech
1
He puts_ his so e m o IS ~
1
StO\'CS, Chitta nml Glnsswnre, Cutlery, Guns, Pistols nml Amnumltlon,
I~armlng lntl)lemo.t\ts, 'Vngon ~lntcrinl anti llnt•ncss
As often as his head.
'rite 1'cunls Bnll.
~".·\G-:-'Elt,
I' fdl,
n
'n
",,21·"
~ ...0 'N".
CPntrnl Ave
•'
ol Il ~l"'r
" '' •
~>
I A tennis ball is a round sphere o! JOHN G. H
I
.
An orator of weight is he,
1rubber-sometimes it is round a.nd
---~· ~~"~~-~--~~~~~--~·~--~-~~.~-~~~-~-~·-A man of such a stamp;
other
times
It
is
not
aroum1.
It
is
II
That half the X~laster down below
\
considered the prOPel' sphere of ac•
Came falling at his tramp.
I
------··--·
.
, -- - " , ,_ - •
A man of weight, a man of soul
The faculty raises a racquH and t<Jn·
VISinLI~ 'l'YPiilWHI'l'I!lRS.
A man of so much power
and
nis
is
played.
The
faculty
raises
a
That when he took thee floor
racket and footban is not played.
F.
HOUSTON COMPANY
spoke,
'rennis Is a. royal game. It is cn.Jled 205 WES'I' tJEN'l'Rt\I, AVE.
At.B11Ql1ERQUE; N. ){,
The plaster down dlt1 shower.
-C~ D.
royal because it is so courtly. First, ---~-----------------~~-·-----~~--~---~--
Its "Love 15" then "Love 40," then
Miss MatY Haz!~:dine and 1\11'. Ches• it Is love all,
ter (joss paid us a visit Friday and
•·•
The New Leather Worlc or
took dinner at the Dining HalL We
'I thought l bad something on my
are glad to see that altho our old stu• mind this mmoning-Oh, yes-·· I broke
dents have to leave us they do noi. a window yesterllay--1 had a pain In
• my heall."
f: "rget ts.
___________________N_O_~_N_O_N~·-E~·Xl=··=nn==I=Ti~O~N=·----------------The President gave the Dorm. boys
VISIT 'tilE
u 1 e of his fatherly . talks TuesclaY
night. -Class grades showed a marked 1
improvemertt we~~~sday.
\
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RHODES SCHOLAUSHIPS.

PHOI•'. ANGEI1L ACTING DEAN.

No, 14
GIULS' llASIU<J:rBALL Gt\1\'IE
'l'H~\NKSGIVING.

During the absence of Pres, Tight
Word has been received .from the
Will Be Held in Santa l•'c l''l'itlay, nee. Rhodes Scholarship Trust in regard .and Dean Hodgin the institution will
The U_nin'I'sHr 'ream to Ueet the J,as
27tlt - JJ'l•;tnlc C. Light Will
to this year's examination. We ,print be in the care of Prof. M. F. Angell,
V(•g·ns Not•mnl Girls in l11e
'll{'J>rcscnt Unh:m•sity.
this communication in part as fol- head of the Depm·tment of Physics.
MNtclow City.
lows:
All excuses, permits and other office
As has been cu~tomal"Y the Terri- • Tuesday, the 21st and Wednesday, affairs must pass through his hands,
The first game of the girls' basltettorial Oratorical Contest will be held the 22nd of January, 1908, have been Prof. Angell is also chairman of the
ball
season oecm·s nt Las Veg·as on
in connection with the Educational fixed as the dates for holding the Committee on Student Affairs and
~'hanl{sgiving day,
with the New
Association meeting again this year. Qualifying Exa.mination
for
the Functions so that just at present he lVTPxico Xormal tTn.iverslty. They will
The Association will meet during Rhodes Scholarships at the various has almost absolute control over all
play a return gamp lwre, and a series
the Holidays at Santa Fe. TI1e even- centres in the United States. The ar- matters in which the students are viof
games with the AlbuquerQue InIng of Friday, December 27th has rangements made for the conduct of tally and personally interested. We
dian
School Is also slated.
been choosen for the contest,
the examina~on will follow closely feel sure that under his able charge
the University will run as smoothly
In the regular cour~<e of cvents the
Prof Rupert F. Asplund, Secretary those of last ,l year.
as
ever.
annual
game with lh(• Agricultural
of the Terrltor.ial Oi•atorical AssociaA request has been made that the
Colleg() will this year occur at Las
tion has received 'encouraging reports Rhodes •.rrnstecs would allow the
J)EA1'II 01!' ~IUS. OYRUS ,V,
Cruces. But since the whole numfrom the various schools and a num- Committee of the Geueral Federation
IIOI>GIN.
ber of girls' tPanlll playing boys• rules
ber have announced their intention of of Vi'omen's Clubs of America to make
Is so small the 'Varsity management
sending contestants,
use of the examination for Rhodes
1'he Weeldy notlres with regret the Is desirous of playing a game here
In the College and Institution Scholars in tletet•mining the qualificadeath of Mrs. Cyrus w. Hodgin, who also. '.rhis may not prove posHible,
Division, the H!Iver City Normal ap- tions of candidates for certain scholWith her husband, the brother of Prof. however, for since tlw latest railroa!l
pears for the !lrst time; Las Vegas; •u·ships at English Universities to be
C. E. Hodgin, was a visitor in Albu- rates went into effect the (•xpenses of
N. 1\f. A. C. an<l the University . are awarded to American women during
()Uerque last winter.
the game will exceed $100, the JlOS•
also entered.
1908. '!'he Trustees have giYf:'n their
Prof. Cyrus W. Hodgin is also an siblc receipts.
In the High School Division will be consent provide(! no objection is made
educator, holding the chair of hisSanta Fe, Las VegRs, Alamagordo and at the American centres of examinaTh(; limit on possible rcc(•ivts is imtory at Earlham College. We extend
possibly Farmington and
Gallup. tion. Such privilege of examination
our sincerest sympathy to the Dean, posed by the capacity of Colombo
Raton, Farmington and Alamagordo should be neeessarlly confined to canHall, which will hardly hold 300 peoJ?rof. C. E. Hodgin.
wllJ be r!.'presenteu for the first tim-:1. didates who present the official au·
ple when the floor Is clcarell for bas.Aiamagordo and Farmington are both thorlzation of the Scholarships ComketLall.
l•'001.'BAJ,L O:N 'l'HE CAl\IPUS.
very young schools and .it speaks well mittee of the Federation of Women's
'l'he team has put in two wecltll o£
for them that they are already get- Clubs. Should there be any objection
The Preparatory Students have
Jlractice
and is now begining to cultiting into line with the older sc!wols. to accOI'ding this privilege at yout· een- organized a .football team to play
vate
its
team
play, and the fine points
'l'he Albuqucrqu" High School has tre, ltindly notify me, that other ar- the Albuquerque High School. The
not yet decided what it is going to do. rangements may be mnde. The Com- game takes place on the campus ai of the game. '!'here are but three
It is certainly unfortunate that the mittee of the Federation of Women's 2:30 this afternoon. Fi'Om the looks veteran players on the squad, but a
high school of thC' largest city in the Clubs Is prepared to bear any propor- of the weather at this time it will be number of the new players are getting
territory is not to be represented in tion o! expense that 111ay be incurred. an extremely dirty game-and that, into the game wJth such yJm a::~ to
this important event in school life.
The above will Interest the student as we all know, is not clean athletics. promise that the remaining places on
the team will be Jllled. '.rhe regular
The University will be represented body at large a11t1 especially those exline-up
lnclucles Captain liJtlic and
A GREAT ~IYSTEU.Y.
by Mr. Frank c. Light of Silver City, pecting to take the examination.
Miss
Durling
at forwards and Miss
winner of th
University Oratorical Messrs. Roscoe Hunt, H, 1\-I. Bryan
Franklin
at
center,
With the guard
Contest lust spring, "Viti. such an and F. C. Light ha.ve announced thecir Pror. liO<lgln St:11'ts on Journey or
positions
still
in
'dispute.
At pr<Jsent
1\fyslcry, Dcsdnntlou nml Pm·able contestant the Cherry and Sllvevt Intentions of entei·Ing for the examMh•s Mae McMillen and Miss Allee
pose UnlutOwn.
ination. It should be understood that
will again be cm•ried to ''ictory.
MeMillen appear to have the best
this Is in no sense competitive, but
Beyond
the
fact
that
our
worthy
prospeets of malting the team at
merely the ordinat·y Oxford Respon·
Dean
is
going
to
leave
this
part
of
guanl.
Other likely candidates are
:;ions ot· entrance examination.
the country on Tuesday next for an Miss Dickinson
Miss MeLaughlin,
The College Is expected to send a
The most successful
UniversitY
extended journey into the southern Miss Snoeberger and Miss Marsh,
social function of the year took place candidate In the person of Mr. Justin part of Old Mexico nothing can be whlie we have good forwards in .Miss
at the Woman's Club building upon Weddell.
found out. He has turned aside ques- Pugh and Miss :McClellan.
With four men in the field certainly tion after. question bearing upon his
the evening of Fr.iday, November 15th,
It new seems that the principal
In the form of an Informal dance. The there is no reason why .New Mexico purpose in making this trip, saying
lack
of the team will be speed, the
should
not
this
year
send
her
second
affair was engineered and successfully
that the people by Whom he is sent
practices
have been hitherto uniformrepresentative
to
England.
cartled out by Messrs. Allen and Skin·
do not wish It to be known for a
ly
slow.
ner, who deserve great credit for their
while. At any rate, according to his
It is still too early, however, to
enterprise and diligence. ·
own words, he Is not ashamed of the
NBW WEEKLY AND ANNUAL
make
any definite predictions as to
reasons which cause him to make this
OFFICE.
'rwenty couples werec present and
the
the
quality of the team. The saytrip, but to us it seems rather susthis ratl1er large attendance would
Ing, "You never can ten until you've
seem to lndieate that social functions
Prof• .Asj)Jund has kindly offered to picious for him to have his fare paid
trled'em," applies most pertlenUy to
out
of
the
country
to
an
unknown
wlt!T greater frequency than has been share his office with the Staff of the
all
athletic teams, and to girls teams
place
by
unknown
people.
Then
again,
the rule up to date would be ap· "Mirage." The room off his recitation
more
than any athers. What sort of
he
says
that
his
stay
is
Indefinite.
preclated by the students.
l'Oom has for a long time been an
opposition
we will meet this year ls
Everything seems to point to the fact
Punch was served between dances. object of envy to the Weekly Staff and
that he is In trouble of some sort, and largely problematical. The Normals
The music was furnished by Mr~ J. R. they may also be allowed to have desk
we have not met before, the> Ftu•merll
has to E;Pt out of the country.
Scotti, who as usual left nothlng to be room within his hallowed walls. The
have very largely a new team, and
A
rumor
has
come
to
us
that
he
is
pressing need of a home for the An•
desired on· this score.
the Albuquerque Irtdlans, who have
going
to
travel
in
a
private
car
as
far
The program consisted of about nual can easily be und~rstood for it is as Cruces, where hll is going to im· for two years been playing far below
sixteen dances, all of which were en- necessary for them to gather a library press the poor farmers with the their former class, have now a new
thusiastically encoJ'ed. The usual run of copy, stacks of pictures and photo- wealth of the University.
coach, who will doubtless deVelope a
of waltzes antl two-steps was varletl graphs and have all these where they
Prof.
Hodgin
says
that
he
had
in·
much better team.
wlll not be disturbed and where
by a round waltz and a Varsuviana.
tended
to
leave
Friday
evening,
bUt
a
We will remind the rooters that if
Those present wm•e :Misses .Allen, there will be an easy access to the message came to him yesterday, say- our team wins the Championship this
editors and matmgers. There is a
Brison, Hazledlne, Tascher, MeMl1IIn,
scheme to malte a permanent file for ing that the man who wa~ to meet year, it will be the first time it has
Pugh, Durling, Saint, L.:tub, Goss,
all UniversitY cuts, so that when theY him down in Mexico City, could not ever done so. Last years' team was
Ruth Goss, Jessie Mordy, Borders,
ar<J needed they can be found. Each be there to take him in charge (<'tiS- fine, but proved unable to majntain
Zh·hut, Shuster, Keleher, Eugenia
tody),
the team play when it met a. team
year a large number of these cuts
Keleher,
Howevet,
there
Is
no
telling,
he
equally
strong.
are made and t]Jesec oUght to be saved
.:}! :M:essi'S. Skinner,. Allen, 0 .. E. Heald,
may
really
be
going
for
the
good
of
for use at some future time.
This year the girls have started
'"rascher, Kirk Bryan, H. 1\f. Bryan,
this Institution. We hope so.
practice
with a spirit that gives every
The manager and editor of th<J Mi·
Albright, J. H. Wroth, Fergusson,
!nvoluntarlly we have been Jed to
Sterling, Rogers, Lee, Keheler, Goss, t•age have done some hard work and draw some conclusions of (ltlr own in promise of a well trained and game
White, Forbes, Johnson and Lemblte. harder thinking and will soon evolve regard to this mysterious excursion team to uphold the honor of the
Prof. and Ml'S, Asplund, In their some plans for the boolt that wlll be a and although' naturally tactiturn We Cherry and Silver.
feel that we owe it to the reader•s of
usual happy manner chaperoned the surpt•ise and delight to its readers.
affair.
Thll Collllge Spanish class havec
About morning the familiar strains
of Home, sweet Home, warned the taken tip for study a new text·book
jolly crowd that a most enjoyable entitled "Ramsay's Text•Book of Mod·
ern Spanish."
evening was over.

the WeeklY to give them the benefit of
the deduction based upon experience
gained in many cases of a like character.
<Continued on ,page 3.)

I

Messrs. Johnson, Wroth, Allen and
Fergusson ar<J planning a hunting trip .e
during the Thanksgiving recess. It
is to be' hoped that they leave one oi'
two or our wild frlertds atlve.
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